


After her first EP «Upside Down», Loumèn is back with a second 
album as singer-songwriter in collaboration with three American 
and one Polish producers.

As in her first opus, she once again plays the card of sincerity, 
but more than anything else, the one of love, a theme permeating 

each of her pieces. 

This album with jazz, pop, soul and funk accents, recorded in 
Brussels, was mixed in Poland, in the US and mastered in Brussels 
by Pieter De Wagter for EquuS Studio.

For her only title in French, «Sans Finir», Loumèn chose the 
author Esther Granek, a Belgian poet living in Israel, with demure 
yet poignant lyrics.

Since her first compositions, arranged by Maurice Poto in 2010, 
Loumèn has collaborated with the Antwerp jazz pianist Wout 
Gooris, who won the Jong Jazz Talent Gent with his trio in 2015.

Surrounded on stage by experienced musicians, this artist 
brings you into a musical universe culturally mixed and mingled; 
something authentic and modern, sometimes involving great 

sensuality.

Loumèn has performed on the stages of the Brussels Jazz 
Festival, Cotonou Couleur Jazz Festival (Benin), Jazz at Home 
Festival (Malines), Ancienne Belgique, Botanique , Het Depot 
(Leuven), Le Baiser Salé (Paris), Buster (Antwerp), The Music 

Village (Brussels)...

INTRO



DISCOGRAPHY

2nd EP October 2016 « Why Don’t You Try Love »




https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=llk6P3LtEEw&feature=youtu.be


DISCOGRAPHY

1st EP September 2014 « Upside Down »

Dan Late Show, 16 november 2014

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hdMMHqxFLIk


INDEX

WDYTL Release party

RICHES CLAIRES, 8 october 2016

THE MUSIC VILLAGE,  27 june 2015

«On stage, with Loumèn, we go through various styles, feeling like jazz classics by the 
contribution of the diva accompanied by her trio, which will make you at the same time 
enjoy a melting pot of different cultures.»

F. Vandervelpen. – Keys&Chords

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3ivPEkIO4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64oSJJastJc
http://www.keysandchords.com/loumegraven-bull-27-juni-2015-bull-the-music-village-brussel.html


INDEX

BOTANIQUE,  21 october 2014

« The contact with the audience is real, 
in less than two minutes the charming 
chick seduced the audience not only 
by the quality of her singing but also 
by her warm stage presence.» 

M. Preumont - Concert Monkey

J.-C. Van Troyen, Le Soir

http://concertmonkey.be/reports/lee-fields-expressions-loum%C3%A8n-rotonde-du-botanique-bruxelles-le-21-octobre-2014


CONTACT

PR Manager : Vera Smajlaj

Phone : +32 488 207 817

Email : smajlajvera@gmail.com

mailto:
https://www.facebook.com/LoumenMusic
https://soundcloud.com/LoumenMusic
https://www.youtube.com/user/LoumenMusiq
https://twitter.com/LoumenMusic
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